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Nt Flouncings $J.39
Beaded and embroidered net flouncinfs suitable for afternoon and

eve nine gowns, Black, fray, browns white and black and cold. 18 to
36 inches wide. Also jet bandings In Jet, black and gold, 3 to 8 Inches
wide, special at, yard 1.39.

Metal Flouncings, Yard at 69c -

Metal flouncing; in gold and silver, t 18 to 3 6' inches wide.
Meter & Frank's: Trimming Shop, Main Floor.

SpecialSalcWpmen's
Fur Collars $6.98
Only a limited quantity of these good-looki- ng

fur collars at. the3 greatly reduced
pried of $6.98 for our Reconstruction and
Readjustment Sales. Brown, black and
white Coney collars to wear with coats
and suits.

Meier & Frank's: Trimming Shop Main Floor.
inAh extra special Reconstruction and

Readjustment Sale of fine quality "Daisy"
outing that is twilled in the weave.;. For
night weaTj baby slips and diapers. 27
inches wide. Short lengths, 2 to tyi

Iricr Q.UALny Sto Rj& or Portlahd.
nftK JbcUyTfcrrtooiyJJw ate.

L yards. ,
Meier & Frank's : Second Floor, Fifth Street.

Industry Wrested From German
Control and Factory Methods
Are Improved.

EFFICIENCY IS PROMOTEDEREver FRANK'Srtaet Sales Event Held
lines Previously Controlled by

the Enemy Are Built Up by
Effort of Englishmen. '

By Edward Trice Bell
SpecUl CabM to The Journal and Chicago'' Daily Newt,

London, Dec H.(By Mall) Britain
has been vaaUy strengthened In many '

way by the war mentally, morally,
militarily, navally and especially Indus
trially. - At the start of the great strug

les has passed into history. This .great MEIER & MEN!

gle una country's Industrial poeltlon had
degenerated dancerously. Key " Indus-
tries had passed into the hands of for-
eigners mainly Germans and Britlwh
business activities were tending mure
and more to concentrate in the commer-cl- al

domain. '
How different the situation now Is has

been made plain by F. G. Kellaway, par-
liamentary secretary to the ministry of
munitions.

War deals pitilessly with Industrial
defects," said Mr. Kellaway. "We had
many, but most of them have been over-
come, and the United Kingdom, while
maintaining Its position in departments
of industry where it has always held
first place, is now first in the world In
almost every sphere of industrial ef- - ,

forf , , "

Were Loaing Mica Market
Deallnv ftrxt with n w mntjrfa1a Mr

SUPER-VALUE- S , FOR"
'

; t ;

In ouThird Floor Men's and Young Men's Clothing Shop:
s

A Glove Sale
Extraordinary

i other sale has done. The spirit behind this sale-ra- il

of these things have helped towards the success
ndising accomplishment of the day. The second
Jomorrow. It will be no less wonderful than the first.
iat is the inspiration for these sales.
mal depression and unemployment so
In to a peace basis and so zealously

well-bein- g of "Our Boys" at heart.
Cond year in Portland, proudly points to these Recon- -
s things it has done. In this paper and in the other
in all to tell in part of the savings these sales bring

A Sale of Suits $ 18.75
'Many of our regular 25.00 garments included. Materials are unfinished

worsteds, fancy cheviots, cassimeres in every shade and pattern arid

Fine Quality ALL-WOO- L Blue Serges
A wide range of patterns and colorings in this sale. All styles to please advanced

pay you it will pay every reader of this paper to
frthis sale. ,

y Announcing a New MEIER & FRANK

Kellaway said that . as regards mica,
which Is essential to the electrical indus-
try, the position of the British empire
was and is by far the strongest of any
country in the world. India produced
50 per cent of the world's supplies and
Canada 15 per cent, while 10 per cent
came front German East Africa. Yet the
mica market of the world was on tne
point of being transferred from London
to Hamburg, wlng to the skill with
which Germany had obtained a large
measure of controj over the Indian
mines and the success with which she
bad captured the electrical Industry.

But. thanks to the measures that were
taken, Indian mica can now be exported
to London only, the mica In ' German
East Africa . Is being obtained by the
ministry of munitions, and the British
electrical Industry, taking the place pre-
viously held by Germany and Austria,
is now the first in the world.

To her capture-o- f the tungsten indus-
try Germany, owed her great superiority
In munitions production in the earlierstages of the war. . Now we can produce
all the high speed Bteel needed for our

"Welcome Home
and conservative dressers. Sizes to fit men of every build.

. . ' t -

In our Men's FurnishingsShopon the Main Floor: -

50c Four-in-Han- d Ties 25c
Handsome two-ton-e effects in moire poplin ties-- Wide-flowing-e- nd styles.

Real French Kid
arid Washable
Cape Gloves

Grades That Are Worth $2.50
and $2.75 the Pair Today

- $1.73

Service for
The Boys

By Arrangement With
Our New York Office

J JLeather Gloves
. Special $1.45

$4-$-S Flannelette.
Pajamas $3.65

sonable' price to our allies, ' Britlnh
manufacturers are in a position to deal
with all the British empire production of
ore and, if necessary, could convert the t

whole world's output into metallic tung-
sten or ferro-tungste- n. ;

"., Waste Gate Pat to Tte
As' a special extension of our Reconstruction activities we liave Gauntlet styles especially good for driving

btablished through our New York representatives a Welcome
inm 'Srvir for Orevnn and Northwest Rflvs diarneri tr h f

and for light outdoor work. Black, with wrist , l ni l iivw.i n. a. . ...Regular stock. Warm flannelette pajamas in
plain, braid and frog-trimm- ed styles. Neat
striped patterns. Military and low necks. All
sizes.

lain ti m m r frnm rwTX j a c o c tnnn ae ihmv r9j--h Nw Vnrlr
The following are some of the features of this new MEIER ec

SANK Service other ways in which we can be helpful will readily

fastener. Nearly all sizes. While any remain
pair, t.45.

Blue Flannel
Shirts $3.50

Lggest themselves:
Relatives and friends of the boys residing Iri these parts who wish to
nd letters or packages for delivery to the boys In New York can send

kme care of our New York office, 212 Fifth avenue.
$2.00 Shirts and
Drawers $1.29

Heavy gray ribbed wool and cotton garments,
made on Cooper Spring Needle Machines. Shirts
in sizes 34 to 42. Drawers 30, 32, 42. Each,
priced 1.29.

People going from this locality to meet the boys in New York can
ako our conveniently located New York office their headquarters.
Our office will arrange shopping, sightseeing trips and the like will

Vallicr and other famous lines of finest
French kid gloves and a desirable group of
light weight washable cape gloves included in
this sale.

The kid gloves are in black, white, tan, gray,
mode, black with white embroidery and white with
black embroidery. The capes are in good shades of
Newport and pearl.

One and two-cla-sp styles.
AM sizes included, but best selection is in the

smaller sizes.
Worth $2.50 and $2.7 S today, we will sell these

splendid gloves in gur, Reconstruction and Readjust-
ment Sales at, pair, $1.73.

Meier & Frank's : Glove Shop, Main Floor.

kecute any special commissions with which it may be entrusted will
JVUde by Oregon City? Woolen-Mill- s. These

sell in regular stock at 5. Warmly serviceable
shirts with large button-dow- n collars. Sizes
16J4, 17, 17 Yi.

tt stance.
as a Bureau of Information and otherwise make itself of real

This service is, of course, free and entails no obligations of any
nd. It is another Instance of MEIER & FRANK service and

production of ferro-chrom- e, essenUal to-t- he

manufacture of certain classes of
steel, was practically negligible. Now
there is at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e a plant
the power for which is obtained from
the waste gases from-co-ke ovens suf-
ficient to meet requirements for many
years to come. - t

-

Of the 240.000 tons of spelter in var-
ious forms we used annually before the
war, 77 per cent was imported, practical-
ly all from Germany, Belgium and Hol-
land. Now the flow of Australian con-
centrates has been diverted from Germany

to this country and arrangements
have been made to double and in some
cases triple the plants of zlno smelters .

In this country.--

Before the war England depended for
our supplies of potash, 30,000 tons ayear, on the 8 trass furt mines. It was
found, however, that 50,000 tons of pot-
ash were going to waste every year in
the dust or fumes from blast furnace
gases, and planta in hand or in course of
erection should produce 18,000 tons per
annum from' this source, while the min-
istry, has also initiated an entirely new
method of collecting the potash-bearin- g

dust. It is too soon to say definitely
that we shall become entirely independ

hcommodation and we count ourselves fortunate in being able
In this way.

For Information apply' at our Welcome Home the Boys Bureau. Sixth
loor. ,

Boys' 2-Pa-
nts

Suits $9.85 as-

Men's Fine Cloth
Hats 95c

High-grad- e cloth hats in the newest shapes
and colorings checks, plaids and mixtures.
Broken lines, but all sizes included at the
greatly reduced price of 95 c. Main Floor.

BIG SALE WASH GOODS Good heavy weight. Splendid materials.
Well tailored. Norfolk and belted models.
Full cut, full lined knickers. Many patterns
and colorings. 6 to 18 yearsy Third Floor.25ePlain and figured flannelettes, standard

ginghams, percales, Jap crepes and other de-

sirable materials. Full bolt and milt lengths.
35c to 5 0c yard values. ent oi outsrae supplies, out we are a

long way on the road. "
'' "Vast Improvement is Machinery

One of. the greatest advances has beenGreat Center Aisle Bargain Square Sales the vast improvement in machinery, in
accurate work and in efficiency as a re-
sult of the necessity of organizing for
the producUon of interchangeable repe--fat Qui Present Cos'

Men's Fine Shirts $1.00rful Economies Are Offered During This Limited number at this sensationally lowconstruction and Readjustment Sale of
Crepe de Chine

39 to 40-in- ch excellent quality crepe deJP JL-- -,

chine in a" score or more of the most wanted
shades, including flesh, white and black. Suitable for waists,
negligees, underwear, etc. About 2000 yards standard
quality crepe ae chine in this sale.

its and Comforters
price worth $1.50 and $1.75. Such service- - - ;

abe fabrics as repps,- - cords Oxfords and crepes. ' Good,
patterns and colorings lots of attractive stripes. Soft-cu- ff

styles. All sizes to start the sale.) ;

..offerings in blankets and comforters for Winter use.
are just about present wholesale. Profit by the following:

Misses' Silk Dressesft $2.98 $4.00 to $8.50 Shoes

uuu wort., jnecnamcai conveyors nave
been utUlzed in shop transport to an ex-
tent never dreamed of. ami of other
means' that are employed two are now of
universal application. One Is the electric
truck, with or without trailers, and the
other Is the small platform, or skid, hav-
ing what appears to he runners like a
sledge, between which. very low truck
on wheels can be Inserted, r

The old idea that scientific knowledge
Is very useful In the laboratory but Im-
practical 'In the shop has been swept
away, and it is now realized more than
It ever was before or would .have been
for many years to come,-- but for the
necessities of the war, that science is the
handmaid of production.

After a reference to the advanern
made in the production of magnetos and
Ignition plugs, Mr. Kellaway said that
this country very nearly lost' the war
owing to the fact that it was almont
entirely dependent on Germany, and Aus-
tria for sclenUflo and optical glass.' At
the outbreak of war a considerable part
of British artillery was equipped with
gun sights exclusively manufactured in
Germany, and the optical and scientific
Instrument Industry In this country had
practically degenerated into a collection
ef middlemen, who mainly sold Instru-
ments completely manufactured In for

silkoline. Size 72x

Reconstruction and
Readjustment Sale,

Towels
Here are four exceedingly good offer-

ings in towels for this great sale :

Towels, Special 15c
A clearaway of broken assortments and odd

lots of Turkish and huck towels in good sius.
Also hemstitched mercerized guest towels. Reg-
ularly 19c to 25c.

Huck Towels at 23c
A large assortment of buck towels in plain

white and white with colored borders. 18x38-inc- h.

size. Seconds of the 35c grade.

Towels, Special 29c -

A limited quantity of union linen and cotton
huck towels in an excellent weight and size.
Seconds of the 5oc grade.

3 Towels for $1
Full bleached Turkish towels in a good size

and weight Limited quantity.

ft $3.98

Just 385 Pairs
For Women at

$2.69

In a Special Sale at

$15
S30 ,'

hforters, covered
kURegularly 4.98.

kets In gray and
ed borders. 64x76.

Blankets at $4.49
"Nashua" woolnap blankets In white and

fcray with colored borders, also plaids. 64x76.
Secularly 5.49.

Blankets at $5.29
Heavy gray, tan and white wool-finish- ed blan-

kets in full sizes. Regularly 6.49.

Blankets at $5.?5
Woolnap double blankets in heavy weight.

Gray and pink. Full size, bound edges. Regu-
larly 7.49.

Blankets at $6:69
Extra heavy wool-finish- ed blankets, in gray,

white and tan with colored borders, also plaids.
Regularly 7.95.

Crib Blankets 25c
Limited quantity of these cotton crib blankets

in plain colors and with colored borders.

Crib Blankets 59c
Wool-finish- ed crib blankets in mostly dark

colors with Teddy Bear designs. 30x40. Worth
75c. " " . i '

Formerly Priced
$23.50 to $42.50

Lovehftsilk dresses in the"i
k$1.98
ts In plain gray, I M IUU n 111 I II M

J. & T. Cousins and other good
makes. Black kid, gunmetal,
patent, tan kid and calf, dark
brown kid with white tops, black
kid with colored tops, bronze kid,

"many other short lines.
Lace and button styles.
High and low heels. All
have solid leather soles, All

iecqnas.

eign countries, or cougni . xorcign parts
and assembled them.

Now Kngland'e output has Increased
at least 20 times and she Is

Much more, however, remains to
be done by the provision of more effi-
cient works and furnaces, the install a- -,

tion of the most modern machinery, the
development of potash production, the
training of labor, scientific research and
government organization. .

m - '

Bledford Blan Arrives
IL D, Forter, forest examiner of the

Crater National forest, with headquwr-ter- s
at Medford, has arrived at the dis

i ; $2.98
ets in gray with BATH MATS 69c ANDS inches. Regular- -

newest jand most desirable r
-- styles for street, afternoon,
and evening- - wear.Taff etas,
messalines, jerseys, Gcorg--ett- e

crepes and velvets. AH
beatifully designed,
charmingly styled, finely
tailored. Sizes 14 to 18
years. ; Some suitable for
small women's wear. .

An excellent quality of bathit mats in two sizes. Pink,E:$3.98 549clavender and gray.

s i z e s in the lot (mostly
small). .

i No pTione orders. No ap-
provals. No exchanges.

values. In this great - sale
49c and 69c each.pkets in regular

Seconds. Regularly

trict forester's office to take charge of
the maps and surveys of District Kneri-ne- er

D. ,H. Iater. This Is the position
formerly beM by A. If.- - Hodrnon. who
removed to Naturita. Colo. Mr. Forter
has been with the forest service since
1902, having entered It as a student wlnvi
It was still known as the bureau of for-
estry. .

M, 4k- F., Lower Price Store, Basement Balcony.
Meier ife Frank's :Second Floor. 6Uth Street,Meier & Frank' i Shoe Shbp Third Floor. ?


